
We hereby undertake to provide you with the following benefit if you meet our campaign conditions,  
and that as of the following month after the month when the respective campaign conditions are met: 

100% discount on business account charge with  
Tatra BusinessTB or Tatra BusinessTB Premium service 
package for the period of 12 months 

Campaign conditions:

Submission of request for any new business loan* in course of the campaign duration. 

In case of a bank client** the condition also includes the fact that the loan is provided.

In case of a non-client, the benefits will be provided yet if the loan is not approved and a Contract on 
Current Account with Tatra BusinessTB or Tatra BusinessTB Premium Service Package is concluded 
not later than by the end of the month following the month when the bank notified the non-client that the 
loan was not approved. 

If a client has several accounts the benefit will be provided exclusively in relation to one them, primarily 
to the one the loan has been/will be provided to.

Campaign duration: 

The campaign lasts from 1 April 2018 until 30 June 2018.

Tatra banka, a.s. is entitled to change or revoke the campaign conditions at any time while any  
change or revocation of the conditions along with the effective date will be published on its website 
www.tatrabanka.sk.

*The following products are consider as being new business loan: BusinessUverTB Expres, BusinessUverTB Hypo  
and BusinessUverTB Variant in case not only increase or prolongation of loan maturity or other changes in the exiting loan  
is concerned. 

**A bank client is an individual person – entrepreneur or legal entity with  at least one business account regardless of other bank  
products with Tatra banka, a.s. at the time of submission of request for loan or in the period of the past 12 months.


